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SS /O What ls a Bargain?
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™

££.-a%S24v< - This Book Tells rprc
save hig About 7000 Bargains ■ Vtkb I
money / J Get your luxuries and comforts of home and at the

/ same time cut downthecostofJiving by sending for this latest.big-
/ WMmr I cost Hook of Home Furnishingsever published. You be the judgo

V p |ndthe juryat our risk. Studyreal bargain facts. Compare.prices
and quality with local dealer’s or any others before ordering, if
you wish. But don’t waste money needlessly now since we save
you from 15 to 5 percent.

% Shows Over 1.000.000families have done just as wo ask you to do and
X IT hit? are our regular customers. You can. do the same. Open a charge

,/• .mk \ a i t '!a },J,A m accoimt with us and .rd what you please. Pay us as you please
-'raHk \ phot ograpns on our long-time ea-iosi. payment plan.

'>#* I and color ulus* Tnko 30 Davs’ Free Examination in your home (money backJSH&SBb / trations of all i frcic it naia b ways if not absolutely satisfied). Order any
Homo Fur* Os 7000 high *st Quality,brand new latestBtyle Home Furnishingß. Carpets, Rugs,

.. . ... 4nnnu:r,h chairs Tables Srta.Curtains. Stoves, baby Carnages Beddings. Bicycleß
making necessities. 7000 hlgn jtfjjyjj*Cameras Dishes and Glassware. Jewelry. Guns, Silverware, Phonograph
quality bargains offeredon long* facteverythingtomakehome happier and a better place to live
time, easiest payment credit. bn Write us today-a postal or tetter.■ YourCredit Is Good

No matter where you live or who you are you can have credit
on easiest payments foranything that Hartman makes or sells.
Sowhy not openyourcharge account atoncel All you need is to write us.

We ship yourorder immediately. No delays-and It comes to
vou at onetime, altogether. No stringingalong with several ship-
meets. Our Factories, Warehouses and Offices are the Largestof any Funuture
Selling Concern on Earth, sellingdirect to the .userby mail. So we|/saxlll7

Bup P*ynvervtiiingauickest. Our freightshipping facilities are also the best. We also
guarantee^safe delivery in good order.carefully packed and in first-class condl-
tion. Therisk is all ours and the railroad a—not yours.

Our experience of 58 years proves that the average man or
woman, even the poorest, can be trusted as safely as the rich,Oth?ra use credit at homefor daily necessities-have weekly or monthly
* ’chargeaccounts ” at themeat

You have never before had Over A Year -af^a
achance to buy a Rug Bargain _ n r
anvway near the equal of this 1 O ray On £.asy
celebrated “Concord” Brussels Rug.
Tt. is standard 9x12 foot size. Surface fj-pHlt HflvmentSl i'lau 1
is of select woolen yarns closely J tW
woven into a beautiful Empire de- e 4f-rtf Vy No. 262 W
sign with combination colorings of jf||/S * 0/0 w

Terms: *1.50cash, 75c monthly. Just an example of the Grand Values
we offerin our big free catalog. Made

We are the original easy credit payment HomeFurnishing 0f seasoned hardwood-finishedAmer-Conclrn Our mSny million dollar capital gives us greatest buy- lean quartered oak beautifully polished. Top

inß'power*and hurting power on terms at lowest prmes- mgsemft SSftffßW
guaranteed lower for equal quality thanother concerns can oner. f . length. The massive pedestal te
Lower than your localdealerhas topay for hi. small a.lectiombefow hoodds hla

B!lpportßd “6, mission de- $1,0.85
profitfor you topay extra. So why not investigate? It costa you only .penny lor signed legs. Price only . . tlw,ob

d«idteito^dSStr nShtn Write a Postal NOW to— Terms: SI.OO cash; 75c monthly.

UtDTMAM FURNITURE & CARPET CO. i£S?i££*ftS!&X;
flnil I IVIMR 3967 WentworthAve MChlcaKO concern in the world.
Established 1856 5B Years of Success

s Families as Regular_Customers_--JVrlte^Us^^Once^^^^^^^^^^

*lsof it. Let us fill your pockets brim
ull. Let us dress you up in a suitof
clothes that will make you the swellsst
dresser in your town. A suit cut to
your measure and will fit you like a

SUITS FREE
landsomer pattern. Cut in the very
atest up-to-date style. Handtailored,
classy linineand millionaire trimmings.
And you don't have to paya penny.
Don’t you want one? You answer
“yes.” Then, put your name and
Idress ona postal card and mail to us.

ou Get ThisFREE
i handsome style book showing the
: up-to-date styles, and a hundred
les of cloth to choose from. A great
lutfit. And it is all free. We prepay
ress on everything. Send the postal
y. Don’t wait a minute. The first

men willget something special. Yoube first.
American Woolen Mills Co., p»p«. Chicago

WHITE STAR LINE CONTINUES
DRY.

Detroit, Mich., February.—B. W.
Parker, president and general man-
ager of the White Star line, announc-

es that his company plans to continue
the policy of barring the sale of in-
toxicating beverages on its vessels.
The dry plan was tried out last sum-
mer for the first time, and Mr. Parker
says that the company finds it works
satisfactorily.

“I saw Esau kissing Kate; the fact
is, we all three saw, for I saw Esau,
he saw me, and she saw I saw Esau.”

Prohibition Benefits for New
Hampshire

Concord, N. H., January. New
Hampshire wants state Prohibition of
the liquor traffic.- Its good citizens
are tired of the license policy with
local Prohibition, and the Anti-Saloon
League of this state is urging the-
creation and unification of the state-
wide sentiment.

New Hampshire formerly had the
Prohibition of liquor selling, but not
of manufacture. Then its voters erred,,
because they were deceived by the
notion that “more liquor is sold under
Prohibition than without it,” and they
passed a law licensing the traffic. Os
course the saloons were to be “regu-
lated.” The license law went into ef-
fect in May, 1902. Now, observe the
results:

Criminal “drunks” sent to the hous-
es of correction in all counties in the
state:

1901 663
1902 437
1903 838
1904 i,337
1905 1,637
1906 2,181

It will be noticed that even under
the imperfect Prohibition law the ar-
rests for drunkenness decreased from
1901 to 1902. After the adoption of
the license policy the arrests increas-
ed. In 1907 six of the cities and a
large number of the towns voted out
their saloons. In 1909 the Preston
amendment, forbidding the shipment
of liquor from wet into dry territory
was enacted. Under these conditions
there has been a decrease of arrests
for criminal drunkenness, from 2,181
in 1906 to 1,526 in 1912. There is thus
disclosed the fact that voting out ther
saloons from municipalities and pro-
tecting those municipalities from
shipments of liquor does help a great
deal.

But, if this is true, temperance folks
argue that the benefits of Prohibition
ought to be wider and more inclusive*
hence they want it to cover the entire-
state. They know that the effects of
a saloon are not confined to the com-
munity in which the saloon is located.,
but extend for many miles beyond-
Effective as is a local measure, the-
full force of it is lost if saloons are-
allowed to be operated anywhere ire
the state.

New Hampshire has learned that a>
licensed saloon is just as bad as a
saloon permitted or suffered under
any other system and that it produces-
just as much They
have found out, also, that regulation
is a farce, and that the only remedy
that amounts to a continental cocked
hat is Prohibition, and that a lot of
Prohibition is better than a little.

arhlsUgg BATHTUB
W, little, DO plumbing, little water.

Weight 15 pounds, folds into small roll.
Full lengthbaths, far better than tin tubs. Lasts

for years. Writefor special agents offerand description.
Robinson Bath Cabinet Co 123 Vance Street. Toledo. O.

WHY USE TOBACCO ?
Hundreds »»y they have been cured of the tobacco habit-Prescription and directions sent for stamp.

Mrs. S. Dean, 525 Edward Street, Waterloo, low*
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